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OFFICK on Kiist Market street, Lewistnivn, !adjoining F. U. Fruicisou.s' Hardware
v rp. F. S. I Jr. I.'i'kr- vviii be at his effioc I
th? iirst M'.n lay of fucli month t > the i
*is. niyol I

£R. A. J. ATitIWSOJV.

n AVIXJ permanently located in Lewis-
town, oftt-rs his professional servi-es ?

f ; , the citiz -ns of town and country. Office :
Vv' \u25a0-1 Market St., opposite Kisenbi-e's ll .tel. |
|; i,leiic<- i tie door east oi George lilvDiver. '\u25a0

I wistown, July Id, DGt'-tf

Dr. Samuel L. Alexander,
n IU- permanently located at Milrt.y,

Warn! i-1 i t-pared to practice a!! the branch
B ' I his I'rolc-siun. t htice at Swine-

hart's II 'tel. myd-ly !

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHGI.I vII.L DltLtlt & HAMFit Tl REE

ilUilN.liißlilu.JMiF.
&C-, &C ,

l?ilo
Orders promptly Attended to. jelfl

<"s ",7V *T.TTA*FS "E---uj ? t' ? aw *tk* JA> ?
'

Attorney at Law,
office Matket Squate, l.ewistcwn. will at- ?'

tend to loi-iness ia aiilHiu.Centre au.l Hunting- i
Men counties r>;2ti |

JDi'JfiA ?iteX&X, :
EeigrLt's Cld Etar.d,

Xtar the Canal lit "lye, Beiri.i'uwn, Pa. '

Strong Beer, Lager Beer, f.indenberger
and Swiizer Cheese?all of the hest quality ?

n*!;intly on hand, for sale wholesale or re- j
I ul.

"

j
V iM to 1 had <1 4i'_\ during summer.
11l 4?\ **

NcALISTERVILLEACADEMY
Juniata (cunt), I'a,

CiF.O I' McF.IPI. /.\7>, I'lineipat Sf Proprutor. |
J.H'OI! Mlt.l.Ek, I'y f if.Melhrmatics.
.liw./.MN'//-. '? I'/f/.W. '/lachrr ifMxisic, SfC. ;

Hie next session of this Institution com- '

indies on the Sfit'i of July, to continue 22 |
sfeks Students admiited at any time.

A Normal Dej artinent
be f- rmed which villi itii'jiJ Teachers the

??vl pjioi tunity of preparing for fa!' csamina-
< \u25a0..< I

\ NL'.V AFTA ftATI'S has been purchased, -
Lecturers engaged, Ac.

To'o?Boarding. Boom und Tuition, per j
-o -joa to jtiJ Tuition alone at u.in. >\u25a0*.*> .

] sent !rtc on application. I

SILVER PLATED WARE..
BY II.IKVLYFH.I.IT,

No. YlilMarkt'l Street, Fiilladil)bis,
MANCr.-.CTLT.ER ol"

} i Xielcf Silrer, a:id Si 'e i P of F"<
?'? ' 1. I. "He.<. liutti f Kl"'Castors, I

TVu I tni, Keif' it, Hallux, Hut-
t'r Diskes. Ice Pile!" IS, CaC

JlaiL 'ti, Cumnnn.i hi Ware,
C 'it*. Muff-*, (t'.bletx.iVC.

V'.th f i'u. iai alWtmcct,comprisingaiiaiu the '
>' made of the Out mute)ml* and heacilft pla-

i*l. -1-Luutuig tie.-inasorviei nhlf and durat.learttch-
H -t-N- -t-atv. at - ami Private Faniiliea.

War- :.-i '.on in the '>-*t manner. feb2.Vte j

WILUAM tSWD,
b-s pnv open I

A NEW STOCK
it

Cloths, Cassimeves
AM<

VEST!NCS,
*hicii will he made up to order in the neat- '
?stand m .st fashionable styles. np!9

LEVVISTOWN ACADEMY.
THK Fall Session will commence on MON- i1 LAY, SEPTEMBER 3d. We are happy [
!, J

,
aP noun co to those desiring instruction in

? u >io. that we have secured the services of ,
j !!< K. Yanduzt-r for another year. We j

-tve aio employed Miss X-ttic Stray as Pro
pry; >, a successful teacher, who comes to
with the liOrtt recommendations,

f feLail aim to make this institution eqnal
in a:i respects to any in this section of the j
btue.
,

lnKf'il f r past patronage, we reepc-ct j
solicit a continuance of the sane.

'\u25a0Mes ~f Tuition, $3.00, $4.50, $6 00 per 1
-;n ; r. Incidentals 250 per quarter.

Department. A Primary Depart- i
;

a n will be opened in tliis Academy on the |
*

" -'1 October, tor all grades of small echol-
'r,'r Xumber of scholars limited to twenty. IGraving and Painting. ?An excellent i90 ,er ( drawing and Painting has heen en- i
p ' w ' lIJ wi'l commence giving lessons in j

' branches October 10th. Specimens can ?
' p

- e c at the Academy.
r utther particulars inquire of

. 0, M. J. SMITH,
tfi-' Principal. |

C OAL Q'l Lamps of various kinds, for
chorches. public rooms, studies, offices,

? pi" rs
; '?'ichens, Ac., for sale at 50 per cent,

than former prices. The best Coal Oil

td' |' at LOO per gallon. Dis-

sepl3 F. G. FRANCISCCS. j

Reduction in Sugars!
x nd 10 cents for Brown, and WhiteVJ *ugars at 11 cents, at ZEEBE't

THE JDfSTBEL,
UIDE AWAKE SOXG.

IY J. H. n"Vr-Aff.

Tun? ?-i y.-'!.,
Vi :'io An -ikci. what'- th. news!H-iw ri.jtij frocd-.-in sian-t?fU;-- ;s risin ; a li. r mij{lii.?Strong throiish the lao-dM-a of lion-r -jia; sir.-?,

Fhiy'i ,r -. .H.-or, fires,
M Bvo fh-'ir tann-\u25a0 rs ti>"

ITy. I rot Iter j : I'p. Urothers!
shall win the day;

Our ? i:t:ury easis a:l-l
i My f :\u25a0 the frai '

Our great W ,t Uid Las L-i.8h!! it --til! 1,.- fry,,
Homes for lionost far.-iiT'.s .n-

--_ < ir fo: slavery ?

A- our farlit rs."- ve r -p!-.-:
f.lrirs hl-i-odotn's .soil;

We I! (1.-fond it t,. -ae last
t \u25a0 -r th- Soiit- of toil.

JJo Brother.-t.'p, brothers f
Wi.ie A ; . yc ur' rai^:
Whi-r. a 1. iiirlst^? V nd a man

C:ia von .st ?? him in tr--ar ?

h-: Mr. k'-nri.'j[e"?
S;.,pp.. j -.viti Bill aHo st >:i - rain h.,

Oi f. r -id- tli.- hiidgc.
Ho 1 : .-tli";-, l'j>. brothers!

1 hough i-io i j lame and slow,

For l.i- has a ehouiwitij trick i,
t.vcn while he runs.

I i .-I-- A.- k- -I-on our van.With his ri! ,-

Aeti., ol ll.e! I
Ho, broiliors! L'ji brother.-?:

T _ n- :i :.-i an t sawll,
Li-iu't i \u25a0 u hear the fain?

A'.: a-t-i.ir-i : y.-u II 1., \u25a0 i.-Jt,
lu tii \u25a0 i ' .'..id rain !

T- r ten r. ti-k.ii-r hor?.
Who d , |?v. ? r- ah ; .

'

B- f- -u ?:i<- a rious lan-i.
From tyranny and uight.

?k! -a. aboard! Ott"s-the word!
M: . ; ... nu - .-. ;

<V. --tinti v i-uljs. an-1 u. li iiunf.e,
W ?' h riiu-ftky:

Ho. i-i - theis: I'p. brothers: etc.

SJ j 3 .L,

.extracts Iran a Speech of Senator Scw-
uid at Lubuque, lowa.

TWO aim.A TO KVKIIVqikstion.

This, my yi.uiig friends, for j 'ft n.anv
such nroutiu me, ( rings me to a point where
i ?? in give you une instructi n which, if vo i

j iactive, a.s iuug as you iive, may make at
least Milne ni \-i i great men, houoiable men.
uslu! men. Remember tin' tillqucsti-u;?
have two sjj, s : one is the tight side, tie
nidi- r iho v.:o;:g side; one is tiieside of
justice, the other that of injustsee ; one the
side of human nature, the other of crime.
II you tike the wrong - ide. tliere is no pow-
er in eartii or heaven that can lead you
through suecesHuiiv. because it is appointed
in the eouui.il of heaven that i-istiee, truth
and r..-a ulonc c- u prevail. This instruc-
ti-an would he in?Mnph te ifI were not to
adu otic other, that, indifference between
right an i wong is nothing else than to

take the wrong side The policy ofagi cat
Laier of the Democratic Party in the
North is indifference ; it is nothing to him
\vh. T.her Slavery is voted up or voted down
in the Teniturieg. it makes no dif-
i i re nee to thai dbsiißgiiibhe J statesman
whether Slavery i- Voted up or voted down
in the new States ; whether they ail become
Slave rotates or i ioc States. Let us see
how this would have wu-kr-d in the Revo-
lution. It' Jcllersoii had been indifferent
as to whether ( ingress voted up the Dec-
laration of Independence or voted it down,
what kind of a time would liicy have had
with il Patrick Henry would have been
after him with a \ igiiaisee Committee.ami
he would have m monument over hio re
mains 'i In? British (loveiiunent would
have liked nothing better than a let ofsuch
indifferent men for leaders ofthe American
people, and George J!i. and his dynasty
might have ruled over the continent for a
thousand years to come.

And iJ aui was very much after this spirit;
he said he would bo :dl things to all men,
provided he could save some souls.

There was in the Revolution one man
seized with a terrible i-iiiatiiricin.pr-ipe'c-I
by one idea. lie scattered terror all
through this C-.uitment; and when he pas-
sed from Boston to the first Congress in
Philadelphia, deputations horn New York
and i iidadclphia went out to meet this one
man of one luce, aini thai . N Ta .olial In-
dej.cnden *e. And sidi John Adams pro
vod, after ail a public benefactor. There
was. during the Revolution, not her iiinti

ol one i'tea that appeared to burn ;:i him
so ardently that he was regarded as tut
most dangerous man on the Continent; and
a tripple reward was offered for his head,.
He actually went so fir as to take all the
men of one idea in the country, and suffer
himself to take comma:: io! iliem. That
man was Gtorok \Y.vsili.M,ToN. iff-
idea was jn.-tite?poluie-tl justice. There
was another monomaniac of the same kind
down in Virginia; he, at the close of It.-
Revolution, had one idea?ami it even in
eluded negroes ; and that w; - the idea of
equality. It, was Thomas Jkekehs -n
Now, though the State which \u25a0 ??h-! him
might be giad if it eoulti erase from his
monument at Montieello its sub!one inscri ji-
tion, yc: the world ean never f.sc th;.: pi ~ml
ami beautiful epitaph, wntten by himself :

'Here lies Tiia.vas Jkiteiis -n, the au-
thor of the Declaration o! Independence.'

About the year 180.0 or '0 the Fundi
Secretary for foreign affairs gave a dinner
to the American representative at Court,
and to American citizens resident there,
and there was a large and various party.
Y\ hen I.e Witic flowed frcdy, ai-f mver-
sation ought to have been general, there
was oi.e young man who was possessed with
one idea, and he could not rest, but kept
continually putting this idea hef.re the
Minister and (he rest of (he guests, s y-
ing: 'it you only make me a purse, or
show me a bank that will lend me Sfi.Oi'O,
I will put a boat on the Hudson River,
which will make the passage from New
\ oik to Albany at four miles an hour, with-
out being driven by oars or sails.' lie was
an inoffensive monomaniac, that Robert
I" ul:o i. Rut still, had it not been for this
one idea, lowa would have slept ttie last
-ixty years, and dor a to the twentieth ecn
tnrv, and not one human being before me
or within the boundaries of this state-
would have resided h'-re. What I under-
stand by one idea is this; I' timpiy ans
that i TiWtij uf u j'C' j,-i ,f/? a State, tx in
citrni'fif. They got an idea which tht-v
think is useful, and th, v are in earnest
H-'d save u- when we 'ibandim confidence
in earnest men, and take to fallowing triv-
ial men of light min is, confused and scat-

tered ideas, and weak purrcses.
Fellow citizens, there is no such thing as

-1 ivernmcut earned out with -ut the inter
volition, the rising, the exaltation of one
idea, and without the activity, guidance
and influence of earnest men. You may
be listless, indifferent, indolent, each one
u. you ?do you therefore get ether people
to go to sleep? No. You go to sleep,
and you will find somebody that has got
one idea that you don't like, wli i will be
wide awake. They want to be wideawake
on the negro question as long u it pays,
and it pays ju-t as long as you will be con
tent to follow their guidance and take sev
oral ideas.

Fellow citizens, industry is the result of
one idea, i have neve r heard of idle ones
in the Leaver's emu but 1 do know then-
are drones in the beehive. Nevertheless,
the beaver's camp, and the beehive all give
evidence of the domination of one idea.
The Almighty Power himself could never
have made the world, and never govern it,
if lie had nut bent the force and applica-
tion of the one idea to make il j erfeet.
And whet; at 7 o'clock in the morning,
three months ago, with the almanac in my
hand, I stood with my smoked glass be-
tween me and the sun, t< see whether the
almanac maker was correct, or whether Nu
t ire vasciHated between one idea and an-
other, 1 was astonished to see that, at the
vcrv o -oinl of t'mc indented b l-* the as
tiuiiomer, the shadow of the moon entered
the disk of the sun. There was one idea
only in the mind of the Omnipotent Crea-
tor, that, six thousand, or ten thousand, or

twenty thousand, or hundreds of thousands,
of years ago. set that sun, that moon, and
this earth in their places, and subjected
them M laws which brought thatsludow ex-
actly at this point at that instant of time.
Earth is serious; Heaven is seiious; earth
is earnest; Heaven is earnest. There is no
place f. r men of scattered and confused
ideas in the earth beiow, or in the heavens
above, whatever there may be in places un-
der the earth.

Strange 0c mrrence.
'! !c b't. I'aui Pioneer of the fill$;-

(ember n-iatt - the following:
().i Timrsdry afiernoon r, man came t \u25a0

the jail of t!ii- city and inquired for the
Sheriff, and on being told tint he was con-
fined to his Led .on account of his lue ac
cideat), he went away, but r< tuinad ;t_ tin
before uaik, and liiiding f'epul- Sheriff
.Killer, lie told him that In was chargi m

with too com mission iff a invrdcr spine six
years ago and desired to 1 diver
up, and to have a ;li. cof fiff deiention
fur war . ! to the office is of the law in V ir-
gii.iu v,ii . ? iie had commuted the crime.
After having an interview with the Sher
iff, ins rcqne ' was complied with, and \u25a0\u25a0

jSheriti wroti yesterday (o \ ngiuin, iiotif'y-
irig the projH-r i.' -vs. The man c;:uc to
town witli a fbd River cart, "drawn by a
y ke O; sin .1 steers, which, togeib- r with
ids gun. i \u25a0 dished the She:iff\u2666< ? <ll to

; the best advantage, th:' he mini t have
the proceeds to j ay his braid, in case he
was not -uJ ?' r, gnd for !.i> defence, in
ease he shot:! ] I e tried -n Virginia for the

s offence cekpowicdgv! to have been com-
mitted

By the (over of Fne Sheriff, we had an
interview with the pii:-t ner yesterday lie
is about fi;e feet -light inc-hcs in height.
Weigh.-, about one bimdn-.d and fort \ j -.unds,
or.rjf. sallow complexion,- Mack eyes and
bl \s hi.-kers and moustache, and is dress-
ed like i it?!.Herman.

He said i.i-s name is Samuel Stanley, arid
that i e is charged with murdrri: ; a Mr.
Peyton, m t ahic coutitv, Virginia, lie

| tacitly confessed ;1... iipptuildq i stating
that it Was cat -? 1 1 y his iia- li;g dit r- vercd
Peyton ... crim.nai connection xv;i1; his
wife, and by saying that lie did rrnl think
his punishment would exceed n si rt term
ia tHe penitentiary, lie declined t" give us

. any particulars of the affair.
He stated that lie had worked on the

Black and Chippewa rivers in Wisconsin,
and had been in Minnesota threi years, al-
though he was a native of Ohio, and had
a residence there when the murder took

1 ; face. lie had worked in I. wcrSauk rap
ids, on the Red river, at Pembina, ami in

; many other places.
Without manifesting much contrition for

tl.e crime, or fear of punishment, he
imagine 1 that everybody looked ur.on
him as a murderer. '1 he elements even
wldspered in his cars, whom he had aban-
doned the society f men and lived alone
in the depths of the forest. Consequently
he has had no abiding place for --ix years,
but has roamed thr' Ugh the country from
Texas to Minnesota, suffering, a - ho says,
'more than a hundred deaths.' At last,
almoit worn out. he came to the conclusion
to deliver himself up. that after the sentence
of the law had boon executed, he might

last week and endeavored to negotiate i ;
sum real e>;ate on Kinsman stieet. but he
talked so absurdly that the parties with
whom he had interviews refused to treat
with him.

.Meanwhile his friends, and j articular';, his
wife in Wisconsin ffor ho has a wile and
two children in that State a were making
every ellori to ascertain his whereabouts
i hey tiwtv 1 him la fyracuoe. and ir.on
there to this city, li is brother arrived
here on Saturday m >rning last, but found
that the lunatic had left on the prcviou-
evening's train for the YYtst He followed
cu S. turday morning. At T.-iiva. he ic an
ed that he had g ne \\ est on ii c Michigan
Southern train til he pari-cv 11 ugly cm
tinned the chase, d t Adrian lie found
and captured him and took him home.

'..hen not i.; his rabid lit lew would :
discover the unf* itunatc man s true condi-
tion. ifc would mako very absurd propo-
sition< and ? ? fb-r txo- ?tart sums un-nev
i _r proncny that, hit his fane ~ i-uf be would
do no in so cam..d and captivating a raan
. inor a? to, in inpst ea.-es, utsarra susptci-an.

Ci'c iaud JV' \u25a0 .'?! ?/-.

C- M Clay's Personal Experience,
i . M. Clay -aid in a speech ma le T few 1

days sine, in Illinois:
? was born in old Kentucky; I was one

of the ? ? liters of Kentucky ?the son of I
one oi the men who fbrined the f::-t Con- .
stitution of Ki ntueky?tl moft man. ;
Green 1 1-y. who, is a r.'prej-entaiive off
tl.e third district of Kentucky, in the Y .r-
--ginia ('oi; v- ntion. sigr-. v] the Constitution
of the United >':* \u25a0- in R. ion j
der tGc shic! i and pr.rontago .it"! c:' th.es-.
jbfi3Btitßtl9iM)I offer( d tO d:se'.'-s this ques- j
tioa of ahivery right where it existed.? :
What tii. ii u' .l tl. y s;y ? Look at the
hypocricy of this slave democracy I Thev '
sai l: ' Why, Clay, if you think slavery is |
such an infernal thing, why don't you lib- -
crate your slaves? Prove your faith hy
your works.' 1 thought there was a great
<b. d offorce in that aigument, and although I
i was not very conscientious about that
matter, yet, seeing that I was drilling in

direction, and willingto g.. with she :
t: !\u25a0: in favor of freedom winch was so j
strong, I did liberato my slaves?every one
1 held on earth , Applause, and eri< sof i
' good.' ' amen.') No man now c-ails mo |
master ?:<?> woman either, unless she does i
it through effect ion. (Great enthusiasm j
lor. Clay.) Then when 1 went out t >advo- :
fcatc the same principle, what did they say? '
They turned on me: 'Why, P! :v, what '
have you to do with this question ofsla- .
very? Ifc is none of your business; you j
u u t own any slaves ' (Lo rd laughter and !

T .

e.iccrs.)

WMM REIHiKRiS
Good Advice.

Never cctnpluiu of you*- birth, your
tjaiiiii:_r. yuur employment, your hardships;
never fancy that you could i e something,
if r- u Ml fcy hsu it uiinreut i : and sphen
assigned .. tmd understands his own

J'hf - :>"d !?.... knows '..-hat you want a great
v \u25a0>. . i :ter than \o.j do. The very things
that you in. -,t depreciate as lata! iiititations
or .-tractions. arc probably what yon
war.* What von vail hindrances, obsta-
< 1 s. and discouraircments, arc probably
G i - opportunity ; and it is nothing now
tit the patient should dislike his inedi
e tii \u25a0. ... at;\ certain *v d that they are

\u25a0s. N' . a truce to all such iuipa
th-'K'c ! Ch.'.e that devilish envy which
gnaws at y ur I-citxt because you are not in
the same lot others; bring ibwn your
souk or rathe: Lrinu it up to receive God's
wilt. : t:d ii. Li work in your lot, in your
sphe: , un w r y. ur cloud of obscurity,
against V'cr '? uiptations; and then you
shall find that your condition is never op-
posed to ymr good, but really consistent

i with it? Jh. Jiushni.'t.
I

John Jacob Astor, Jr.
One vrho frequent- Prom'tray or any of

our i;ishi,nablc promenades, will notice the
daily walk of a gentleman who saunter-

i istirely along, followed quite e! ? > ]y bv n
; in- n, arontly L> nt under 70 years, and
stoopii .? a. constantly # to scetu almost to
crouch, as be walks, lie J >;lows hi- loader
i ke a siv (low, and goe< info til! pnssibh
piaces with Lis aUen Jaci. The feeble -Id
man is John Jacob A-t w, son of the fuicr j

Astor, whoo.- mono A identified with tin

I Astov Library. IJe was: a bright and prow-
-1 ising toy, and tiil seventeen years of age
' gave promise of much got-tits. Kepi rts
vary as to the cause of his menf i! declim ;

but the host accounts attribute it to the
mental forcing system, and . tb> intense
study that occupied hi- ear' -. is. lint
true it is, that he has been for years .i h j-

\u25a0 less imbecile, a: d ha; teen as v ? vh more
| e-ire than an infant a Strang athletic pes
| son can be. Ample provision has always

1 been made for all the comfort he is able ;>

; enjoy An elegant mansion on Fourteenth
? street is his afc\u25a0?<!??. J' is fitted up with ci

; t ganee am. taste. A yard comprising an
j entire squaic, -?\u25a0 cures all the piivacy that is

1 ttoeded. Lbom for walking, riding on
! horseback, and for recreation Nafforded.?

Horses, carriage ??> and servants wait on hi#
call. The gentleman who i - *hc care of
Mr. A: tor has long devoted hi': elf solely

ito him. Ho hrs such comnm i > cr him
i that lie can guide and control him at will,
. which no one else can do. Ample com-
| petjsation <? given to the attendant. I.'e-

; sides a liberal provision made for him in
Mr. At. i s will, bo receive- above the
bouse ami living the ; um cf ;h000 per an-
num. But he is not alone an hour. Sleeping

I waking, walking, at home, abroad or riding',
Mr. Astor is with hitn, makes one at his
table, is one nt tLe iiivn.'i! guests at all
places, and in all his movement# follows

| him
The family of Mr. Ast r are kind tr J

, tender to their relation, visiting their v ?
lion, elm t daily, seeing that all hi#
wants arc attended to, and in the most sera-

. puloas manner carrying out all the wishes
} of the father in regard to one whom he

i called in bis wiil 'his unfortunate son.'?
IFr y/fi the w lork C'cm -patith nee of th \u25a0

Jiouf'jh ifounw?.

The Fancy T Lie

Now the evenings are e .ol and long it i*

pleasant to Le within doors : we have drawn
the ' Fancy Table' into oar department,
and hope by your aid, ladies, to find somc-

| thing usful and pretty upon it every month.
Licit'u Comua.pi. ?Cut pasteboard tho

shape of a cornucopia, any size you please;
i cut the under side the same shape as the
upper, but half an inch smaller a!i round ;

sew lich: a ant! berries on to it with s*rong
thread, in long stitches Sew the back on
b" the edges. Nail it ngair.-t the wall, and
arrange your collection of grasses and grains

: in it to suit your fancy.
Leaf Boqucl. ?Have ready Cue copper

wire and varnish. Select your leaves and
run the wire through nearly the entire
length of the leaf, so us to show as little as

possible on the right side. Varnish them
with a brush, and put in a suitable place to

drv; then arrangei n fiat boquets forvases

Picture Frames. ?Leave the margin on
your picture, and have the glass to cover it
an inch or half an inch smaller than tho
picture. Jse bookbinders board the sizo

\u25a0 of the picture, for the back, and sew paste-
board the width you desire the frame very
tightly on to three sides ; slip iu the pic-

; ture and the glass and add the fourth side,

i Glue on acorns, beech-outs burrs, &c.
'

ibb! i , i,\u25a0 iiwmmammmm??

COAL' COAL! COAL!
1 "V"*"O. 1, 2& 3 Wilkesbarre, $4 25 par tor.

No. 4 do. 400 " "

Broken and Stone Sunburv, 400 " "

No. 4 do, 375 " *

No. 1 Lime do, 275 " "

No. 2 do do, 240 " "

Weighed on Root A Case's pateut. scales,
and delivered within the Borough for the
abryrfc price,'!. Term* Cash

MARKS A WILLIS

Kcy? An exciting discussion was held at \u25a0
Norfolk ( irginia) on Friday Est, by the j
i lectois of the Constitutional Union, the I
'Breckinridge Democratic' and the 'Doug-
las regular Democratic parties*. To the
course of the remarks made by Mr. Lamb,
the elector of the Breckinridge Democracy, '
( who it will bo remembered oropounded j
to Mr. Douglas the famous ' Norfolk qucs j
tions,' answered promptly hy that gentle j
man,) he stated that he (Mr. Lamb) had
fulfilled his promise and propounded the
same questions t.- Mr. Breckinn i. , but j
that Mr. Breckinridge had-declined answer-
ing them.

The Richmond W nig argues that ifit
be 'the blackest treason' to answer the N- r-
folk questions as .Mr. Douglas did, as is held '
by -oine oi' Air. Breckinridge's supporters, '
it vcv.l! sec ni to lea very easy :h In _r for
the latter gentleman to nnswer them differ-
ently, and at the same time properly. It ?
thinks that the public arc entitled to ans
wers to these questions from Mr. Breckin-
ridge, and that his party ought to insist
upon an answer so that every man may vote
for or against Mr. Breckinridge, as they
can for or against Mr Fell and Air. Doug- ,
las. with a i'u!i knowledge of their views on

~
p

,
.

a question ol constitutional law.

Conundrums. ?Why is a man climbing
up Mount Vesuvius like an Irishman who
wishes to kiss his sweetheart ? Because ho .
wants to get at the mouth of the ' cratur.'

? >What trees arc those which, when the
fire is applied to them, are exactly what
they wore before ? Ashes.

Why is a young lady just from boarding
school like a building committee? Because'
she is ready to receive proposals.

What is that which can be right, but
never wrong? An angle.

What were the first words Adam said to
Eve? Nobody knows.

What is that which ladies look for, but
never wish to find. A hole in their stock-
ing.

What relation is that child to its father
who is not its own father's son. A daugh-
ter.

Why is Berlin the most dissipated city
in Europe? Because it is always on the
Spree.

When is a chair like a lady's dress ?

When it is sat in.
If a tree were to break a window, what

would the window say? Tree-mend us,

f®-Tom and .Toe were talking over their
travels, when Tom asked his chum : 'Were
you ever in Greece?' ' No,' replied Joe ;

?but I one? fell Into a thundering big tub
if£ on

again live among his friends, or make a
home where he would be undisturbed by
its terrors.

The tale of his wanderings is strange and
: interest ing?so strange that it occurred to

! us that his mind was not sound, bu' we
could detect no evidence of mental aberra-
tion, and nothing in his conduct that could

i not Le reconciled, ia view of the awful
i crime he had committed,
j

Freaks of a Uauiac.
//'? Ex'-npes fn.r.i a Lun-ilb A glum,

' Mitrrils a jiich IVidow, and Bugs a Block
1 of Buildings ?About a year since a gentle-

. . *
~

man m the interior of Wisconsin became
insane and was sent to the Lunatic Asylum
at Madison in that State. He wa-apiiy-i-
--eian by profession and was a gentleman of
superior cultivation and of remarkably pre-
possessing appearance. He was about 30
years old. Some :ix weeks ago lie escaped

'from the Asylum and went to Chicago.
There he encountered an old friend, who
loaned him money, he having no suspicion
of his insanity. With this money he sup-
plied himself with new and e'egant "Jo-th-
ing and started for Laporte, Indiana, a
thrifty village on the line of the Michigan
Southern Railroad, lie remained there

i long enough to win the affections oi a young
and wealthy v. idow and was man led to her.
During the brief courtship he exhibited

' no indications of lunacy, but shortly after
| his marriage he commenced conducting
himself in a manner which startled and
shocked his wife and her friend-.

Among other mad fancies he believed he
was a sheep, and Insisted upon crawling
around on his hands and feet, bleating in
the most ab-urd manner. Lie would then
fancy himself a rattlesnake and make frantic
attempts to Lit" the members of his house-
hold. The unhappy lady, at length worn
out with watching him and endeavoring to

restore his reason, made preparations to
send hiin to the Asylum at lndianajiolis
But as is frequently the case, Insanity had

! sharpened his wits and he adroitly escaped.
We next hear of him in Syracuse, N. Y.,
where lie actually purchased a block of
buildings. The necessary papers were made
out and he was to call the next day with
the money. He was to pay an outrageous
SUTU for the property, and it is said the par-
ties with whom he made the bargain chuck-
led vastly over the propitious winds that
had blown them so profitable and fresh a
subject. But they saw no more of him.
The lunatic stai ted westward. AtBuffalo he
bargained for an immense amount of corn,

to be delivered in New York city, and then
proceeded to

' le: c'aud He arrived her"

THK
"

ONF IDEA PARTY.

.All the big and iiitlespeakers of the Op-
position party arc continually taunting the

Republican party, by calling it a partv with
but one idea or one object in view?refer-
ring to the opposition to the extension of

slavery. S> n -tor Sew ir 1 thus dispels the
horrors, which our opponents would make

their followers believe, surround the idea.
31 r. Seward sai i :
I am not quite convinced that it is sound

philosophy in anything, at least in politics,
to banish the principleofgiving paramount
importance at any one time to one idea.

Ifa man wishes to secure a good crop of
wheat to pay off the debt he owes upon his
land, he is seized with one idea in the
spring; he plows, plants and sows; he gath
ers and reaps, with a single ieading idea
of getting forty bushels to the acre, if lie
can. Ifa merchant wishes to be success

iul. he surrenders himself to the one idea
of buying as cheap and selling as dear as
he honestly can. 1 would not give much
for a lawyer who is put in charge of my
case, that would suffer himself, when before
the jury, to be distracted with a great many
pleasing ideas. I want one devoted to my
causo. lu the Church we have a great
many clergymen who have a horror of this
one idea aud the negro question, but I
thiuk it was St. Peter who had it made
known to him in a vision on the house top,
that he must not have scattered ideas; but
there was to be ono idea only, that is of be-
ing satisfied with everything else provided
lie could nuh win rouls to his Mister. -

1 Surh /.s Lire.' ?A correspondent of the
New York Tribuue, writing from Pike's
Peak, says: A former banker front Leav-
enworth is now in the mines, engaged in
selling joes. He was deacon in one of the
churches in Eastern Kansas j here he re-
tails whiskey on Sunday. Last year, on
the Republican route, 1 encountered an ex-
Cincinnati lawyer, and an actress from the
New York Bowery theatre, united in bonds
matrimonial, and engaged in keeping a
station on the Great Plains, 400 miles from
civilization.'

'ways be roody to do good.


